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WILD WORDS-BUT TRUE 
BY SALLIE M BRJ: AN 
No-no-tho angels do not love then Heaven 
More than I do love thee, most lovely one, 
.And never was so H1\Cet a treasur e given 
Smee Edens roses lJlushed to meet the sun 
Nor dul the mormng stnrs when then fast gushmg 
And burn mg thrill of mmstrclsy d1 vrnc 
..Along Gods I apt rnfimtudo \\US 1 ushrng 
G1vc more musrn of than that voice of thtne 
Seems to the "astc of silence m my bosom, 
When lone, and misty '\1th the Futmes teat s, 
It herus thee calhng nm nan th hopes to blossom, 
And birds of Paradise to lull my fcrus 
And thou mt beautiful and beauty eve1 
Commands the worship of such souls ns mmc , 
.A.nd well I know the earths cold shadows never 
:u·cn on n ti ucr, h1gbe1 heart than thme 
.And though thou hast enough of fue, 1ts flashes 
Do not, like those mtlnn my reckless ht east, 
Somcllroes burn heatt and b1am almost to ashes, 
And then smk mto dull and feveush 1est 
Th01.t mt not like the mouutam that stands ptondly 
In Natme's light and music, "reathed with fl°'\CIS, 
While w hc1 bosom seas of !lame dash loudly, 
.And ''11the and scorch with then imprisoned powers 
.A.nd othe1 s may be dear-but thou art dearest, 
A..y every otbe1 love that I coulcl know, 
Compared to what I have fot thee, then nearest 
.And ti uest one to me of all below, 
Yes evc1 y othct love to this wei c only 
As 1s an ntom of the dust we head 
To Heavens most splenchcl star-now flashrng lonely 
Where Eve's last blushes hnge1, fallltly 1ed 
F01 1 ob, young girl, hfe s gloom '' c have been sharrng 
Together, srnce my mommng love fi1st c1ossed 
In di earns the deeps of Death and ca.lied despa.111.nf, 
Upon the mother that om childhood 'ost • * 
I have been wrldercd mth those dim old stones 
'Ihat ten how eoith \\as by immortals ttod, 
Yet '\ e1 e the grandest of the mai ble gl01 ies 
That ever tlreamrng gemus named a God, 
W::nmed rnto breathmg hfe by flame f1om Heaven, 
.Arn.I c1owned with stars, and seated on the throne 
Of countless 011ents-l 1mght be forgiven 
To sc01n his love-if yurchased '\1th thrne O\\ n 
And I would scorn it-ay' although then sprnes 
Burned him eternal rncense, and the fiI c 
Which flashed from gems that "ere of worlds the pnces, 
Lighted hts palace-than the mountams h1ghe1 
All othe1 bright thrngs that my soul is prizmg 
Become so dull and chm compared with thee, 
That I do almost fear to seo thee usrng 
Between the glory of my God and me 
And if, when my most lovely vrnwns perish 
Befo1e the serpents that must sometimes start 
From out the roses that "e kiss and cheush, 
To sting their fiery poisons thro' the heart--
If then, to madness by this t01 ture dri \en, 
I would not leave the earth and its despair, 
It is that thou art he7 e--and if for Heaven 
I do not s1gh-'t1s that thou art not there 
A YANKEE BUCCANEER. 
Ea1ly one summer mormng, I thmk 1t was m 
the yea1 1823,-for 1t was m my cluldhood,-the 
residents of the little N cw Englancl seapo1 t, 
which was my home, were amazed by the r epo1 t 
of cannon, boommg up flom the offing of our 
harbo1 The sounds borne towa1ds the town 
on the 11smg sea breeze, weie echoed agam f1 om 
the neighbormg hills, ancl then 1ollmga"ay, died 
upon the qmet wate1s of Nauagansett Bay 
1h1s of itself was no extraordmary event, as m 
those days 1t was customa1y foi all vessels arn 
vmg f1 om sea, or departmg on their 'O) ages, to 
salute the poi t But the extiao1 dmat y chaiac 
ter of the ciaft f10m which this fiung proceeded, 
attracted crowds of people to the wharves to 
gaze upon the app1oachmg strnnge1 
A Jaige, aimed schoonei, of the most rakish 
appearance, with all her ports opened as if for 
mstant combat, and with the flag of the new 
R~ubhc of Bolina flying at her masthead, smled 
- up past the islands, and dnected he1 cou1se to 
wards the upper anchornge, m hont of the town 
For a stianger she seemccl to show much farml 
iauty with the channel and sailmg cou1ses, and 
without s1gnallmg for a pilot, she mo\ eel up to 
her berth, like one perfect!) at home Diop 
pmg he1 ancho1, and foldmg her canvas wmgs, 
the new comer awaited the arrival alongside, of 
the custom house cuttei, with the boai dmg offi 
cers of the po1t 
In the mean time, many were the conJectmes 
and su1m1ses expiessed m the c10wd, iespectmg 
this smgulm appaut10n Some old sea captams, 
who we1e gazmg upon her c1owded decks 
th1 ough then spy glasses, when quest10ned about 
her, shook theu heads, saymg they " could not 
make her out, but there was no doubt she 
was a saucy ciaft , and a pu vatee1 at least, if 
nothmg wo1Se,'' and they " could not d1vme 
what had ln ought a ve0 sel of her desc11pt10n mto 
om peaceful watm s " One old salt, I 1 emcmbet, 
begged the loan of a glass for a moment, and 
scaumng the schoonc1 flom stem to stern, alow 
ancl aloft, returned the mstrnment with these 
WOlclS -
" I s iy, Cap tam Brown mg, that fellow, may 
possibly be a Bohvmn prn atee1 ' But I'm n 
ho1,e mat me, 1f a vessel with n c1ew made up 
of ·west Indm neg1 oes and half breeds, is any 
bette1 than she ought to be, andn craft that ca1 
ries her name neithei undm hei stclU par ts, on 
her bows, nor qnmter 1mls, hn1ls from no po1t 
m part1culm Besides,'' ndded the sa1lo1, " I'll 
bet a month's wages, that chap has more than 
one set of papers, and colors to smt any occa 
SlOil" 
"Yes'" answe1cd one of his shipmates, "and 
blast my eyes, Jack, cf I don't believe the fel 
law's n 'flee rove1,' nnyhow, and cf yet had the 
ovethaulmg of his loeke1s, you'cl mayhap find 
the 1 eel fla.g and death's head and c1 ass bones of 
them sea 1a,ts, lyrng m wait for honest t1aclers, 
among the keys and lagoons of Cubn '" 
While these not very flatte11ng opm10ns of the 
new comer were bemg canvassed by the c10wd, 
the custom house boat, accompamcd by the 
schoone1 's cuttm, app1 oached the shoie In the 
stern sheets of the latte1, w.1s n tall, handsome 
mnn, wea11ng the umfo1m of the Bolivian nnvy, 
and as the boat touched the wharf, he spiang to 
the Janel, and was immediately 1 ecogmzed as one 
of om own townsmen, wh0 had been nbsent fo1 
n number of years, and who had long smce been 
gn en up for dead-e\ en by hts own family 
His name was Peleg Buford, and he was con 
nected with the most respectable people of the 
town I remember to have hea1cl !um spoken 
of as a wild nndreckless youth, whom it was pre 
d1cted, the hangman's hnlter would yet claim as 
its due His father, a w01 thy sea captam, Imel 
been lost at sea, ancl Peleg left to the care of an 
ove1 mdulgent mothe1, giewup to ha\e his own 
way m almost eve1ythrng, and while yet a boy, 
he shipped on board the privateer "Yankee,'' 
ancl m the capacity of sailor, remamed till the 
close of the wa1, when he agiun chsappeared 
frnm his native town, nnd had not returned till 
on the occas10n nbove desc11bed 
For several days, while this susp1c10us vessel 
remamed m our hai bo1, she nnd her mongrel 
crew, we1 e the objects of the eage1 cu11os1ty and 
gossip of om townspeople, and many we1e the 
attempts to gam adm1ss1on to her decks But 
a st11ct gnarcl was contmually kept at he1 gang 
ways, an cl none but a select few we1e pe1m1ttecl to 
ascend her sides Among those, howevei, who 
"Were allowecl to board her, were my brother and 
myself, who, m compnny with the nephews of 
Captam Bulmd, boy, like om selves, had free ac 
cess to the vessel, and with the mqms1t1ve curi 
osity of youngsters, we ranged all O\ er her. 
From n scrutm1zmg smvey of hm armed decks, 
we cntei ed the cabms, and even the state rooms 
of the officers and thence we found our way I peared to be no p1 eparnt1on on boa1 d of the 
to the crowded be1 th deck, nnd C>en rnto the I schoonei The mght p1 oved to be a dark and 
lowest hold of the schoone1 'vVe come1secl sto1myone, but after thec1t1zenshad been some 
with, and asked a thousand boyish quest10ns of hams m bed, those hvmg near the shore wei e 
such of the officc1s and men as chanced to spenk nwnkened by the sound of sevei.il shots filed m 
English, md made ourse1'es at home gcnernlly the dnect1onoftheha1bo1 Accompanymgsome 
The novel cliscovenes we made were of comse of these reports, they thought they also heard 
detailed to our comiacles on shot c, ancl ft om one cues as of some one m agony, but the souucls 
to another they circulated, till, m n little wlulc, soon ceased, and nothmg mote was hem cl 
they became the talk of the to"\\n, and couplmg In the mommg, howeve1, those who were the 
the vnuous cucumstances togcthe1 with thcu ear!test ab1oacl cliscove1cd th.rt the be1tlt, so long 
prev10us susp1c10ns, but !tttlc doubt t cmamed m occup1cd by the susp1c10us crnft, was now va 
the m111d of om people rcgm chng the t1 ue ch 1 cant She had suddenly dcpa1ted cluung the 
meter of the \essel These snsp1c10ns 1eacl11ng storm of the prev10us mght, without even the 
the eaIS of the commandc1 on shore, we \\ere fo1mality ofn custom house clem 0 ncc 
no longm pe1m1ttecl to vrn1t the vessel Now, had thcie been any doubts m the mmds 
Among the c1 ew was a ) oung lad, who ad of the most mcredulous as to the ttue character 
d1 esscd us m English, and who, follow111g us with of the vessel, they censcd to exist, and m still 
his eyes as we but ucdly pnssed ft om one ObJect to stt onger proof of thtS, the mcommg tide cast 
another, seemed desnous to spcnk w1th us At upon the beach, nt the lower encl of the town, 
length, one day, when the officet s "W c1 e out of the c01 pscs of two of hc1 ct cw, both of them 
sight for a moment, he approached us, nnd mut1htted by musket shots One was the body 
whispered of the too commumcative boatswam's mate , and 
"Boys, when I get a chance I want to haven the other I immediately recogmzecl as thnt of 
long tnll, with you, but I don't want the office1 the poor Boston lad we had attempted to assist 
to sec us talkmg togethe1 'vVatch the time to the shore He had, no doubt, at the last mo 
when they are at dmne1, nncl come mto the fore ment, as the schooner was 1 unnmg out of the 
castle fot a moment" hnrbo1, leaped mto the sea, hopmg to 1each the 
When dmne1 was 1 cady a cabm boy npproached land, but his course n as a11cstcc1, first by a bul 
us, and, m the name of the office1s, muted us to let th1ough one of his legs, ancl aftc1wmds seve 
descend to the cabm and JOtn them The Cip ial th1ongh !us back and othe1 port10ns of his 
tam's nephews followed the bO), but my bt other body It was doubtless the cry of the mm de1 eel 
and mvself 1mp1oved the opportumty, and, de boy thnt was heard accompanymg the reports of 
cllmng the mv1tat1on, snnntct eel cm elessly to the small arms 
ward the forecastle, whelC the lad was await The Flo11clrnn was, without doubt, shot deli 
mg us berately upon the deck of his vessel, fo1 his 
His story g1 eatly excited om sympathy He wounds were all m front It was pt obably the 
said he was n Boston boy, and had sailed f1om penalty ofh1s £en talc tongue Scarcely had this 
that po1t about thiee years bcfo1e, with h1, bloody mmdei been d1sco\c1ecl, than the town 
fathc1, on a voyage to Jamaicn, th.it they had was thrown 111to the utmost excitement, and om 
fallen 111 "With puates off the Bahama banks, and collector, accompamed by many of our most 
thnt all hands, mcludmg his fathc1, had been mfluential c1t1zens, hastened with nil speed to 
murdered, and the ve"scl, after bemg plundered, Newport, to alarm the authont1cs, and if pas 
had been but nt, thnt he had been landed at one s1ble to p1 event the escape of the schooner But 
of the Lucayos, at one of the 1cndczvous of the they were now too late, for, ns thay came with 
gnng, f1om wluch he was taken by Captnm Bu m view of the open sea, the uppe1 sails only of 
ford, who chanced to land at the place, thnt the schooner were d1scove1ecl smkmg below the 
Captam Bufo1d had at filst promised to put him houzon to the southwmd of Block Island, nnd 
on bo:ud of some 'cssel bound to the Umted bemg an cxtrn01dmnry sa1lm, it was deemed use 
States , but that he had now 1 efused to do so, less to pursue her with anythmg lymg m New 
and J,ept !um a p11sone1 on board He sa1Cl he poi t harbo1 
had not set his foot on the sbo1 e smce he left Some weeks after these events, and when they 
the island iendezvous of the puatcs The lad hrud ceased to be talkecl of, one of the members 
nssmed us that the vessel, though claimmg to of the wealthy family above referred to, was 
be a Bolivian p111ateer, was connected with the called suddenly on urgent busmess to the Ha 
puates of the West Indies, and with those who vann The young man sailed ma beautiful Bal 
had murdei eel his fathc1 and crew, and con t1more bmlt cl!ppe1, belongmg to his fathe1, and 
eluded by conJurmg us to assist him m escapmg afte1 a brief nbsence, he 1 et urned a passenger by 
from her wny" of New York, lenvmg the clipper m the 
I neve1 can forget the 1mplonng cxpress10n of West Indies 
the poor lad's face when he begged this favo1, or Fmally, 1t transpired that this hal!ty vlBlt was 
the wo1 els he used on the occas10n m some wny connected with om renegade towns 
"Boys," said he," nave you n mother 9" man, Peleg Bufo1cl, and shortly afte1 n well au 
We told him we had thent1cated rumor reached us that our suspic10us 
"And do you love your mother 9" he asked v181tant, while comnuttmg some dep1edat10ns 
"Most certamly we do," we answered among the Keys, on theno1th coast of Cuba, had 
"And that moth et lm es you 9" he contmued been pm snecl by a Spamsh ft 1gate and taken , 
" To be sm e she docs,'' was our 1 ep!) that the crew had been hanged as pu ntes at the 
"Well, I too ha1 ea mothm, I hope, m Boston, yatd arms of their own' esscl ancl Buford him 
1f she has not died, b1 oken hearted, smce fathei self taken for tnal mto the Havnna 'vVe also 
and I sa11cd away, and I 101 e that mothc1, boys, heard that while awaitmg his trial, under the 
as cleat ly as you do yours , and how my 1 etm n tardy opeiat10ns of the Spamsh Jaws, he hnd 
would gladden her w1dowed hen1 t 1 If I coulcl sicJ,ened and died, befo1 e the gau ate coulcl 
but escnpe irom this wicked crew ' Oh' do-clo claim hlm 
help me m some way 1 I can't Jump ove1bomd But fast upon the heels of this rnmor came 
m the dark and swim asho1c," said he, "fo1 the anothe1 to the effect that Peleg Bufotd was not 
guards are contmually on the watch fo1 deserters, dead, but that, tht ough the mflucncc of wealthy 
nnd they would shoot me before I could leave New Englancl f11ends, the commander and sur 
the vessel's side Will yon help me?" geon ofthellfo10 Castle, where he had been con 
We assured him that we would, and, chil fined, had been bnbecl to conun eat lns escape, 
dt en as we were, we dctermmed to 111\ ent some that fat nfcw days he counte1fe1tccl sJCkness, and 
plan by \\Inch we coulcl J cscue the unh 1ppy boy was aftm 1 '1 conveyed ma coffin fl om the p11son 
f10m durance, and before we left the fo1 ecastlc, it -not to the but ymg gt ound, but to the shoie 
hacl been determmecl upon that we would pull of the Island, whe1 e he was 1 ecen eel on bom cl a 
om little boat under the bows of the schooner small bont and rowed off to n snug, tum bmlt 
the followmg mght, and he should chop f1om Baltimore chppei, wlnch foi scvernl days had 
the bob stays mto hc1, when, cove1 mg him with been seen ly111g off and on the coast m the vi 
n boat clonJ,, we would pull nway agam for the cimty 
shore What was the subsequent career of this man, 
This ng1eed upon, we returned to the quarter but little was known by !us townsmen But at 
deck, and awm~ed the ictum of om companwns, one time he cnptmccl two d1ogc1s bclougmg to 
soon aftc1 which we went o'er the vessel's side a fllend of his, one with whom he had sailed m 
and stretched out for the sho1c Tins was the the privateer "Yankee," who was then iesidmg 
last time we were peim1tted to V1S1t the schoonm, as n planter m Cuba The diogci, wcie loaded 
and when we appioachecl het the next clny weic with sugars and coffee f1om Ins f11end's estntes 
10ughly 01 der eel to keep off, while the black m Camm wca, and bound to the II wnna After 
sentmel tht eaten eel to fil c upon us should we hnvrng the cargoes of the coasters cot;1-veyed on 
come nearei But om Boston boy was not fat boai cl his own vessel, he acc1dent,illy asce1 tamed 
gotten , fo1 lcttmg some larger boys mto our f10m one of the sk1ppe1 s to whom they belonged 
secret, and gettrng the consent of om parents, But not hnvmg time to brnak bulk agnm, and 
we wa1tccl till a late honr on the mght of that restore the plundered goods on boaid the drn 
day, ancl pnlled off mto the ha1 bo1 , ancl without gers, Bufoi d wrote n vmy com teous nnd f11end 
exc1tmg the susp1c10ns of the guards, passed ly letter to theplantet, (which lettei, manyye,irs 
nuclei the bowsprit of the schoone1 But the afteiwnicl, I had the pleasme of rcadrng,) depie 
lad did not nppcar as ng1 ced upon Agam we catmg wh~t he had clone, and excusmg 1t by say 
passed under he1 bows, and iested on our oms mg, that liacl he known to whom the vessels be 
for n moment Still, howcve1, no one seemed to longed, he would certamly not hnvc molested 
be m wa1tmg fo1 us At length I vcntm eel to them The lettm concluded by callmg to mmcl 
chmb by the bob stays upon the bowspllt, and some of the mcidents of their lives on board the 
pee1 O\ er the bulwmJ,s upon the fo1 ward deck "olcl YanJ,ec," and enclosed a drnfi on a well 
Thete was no one thc1c The c1cw wme below known commercial house m the Hnvann, fat 
m then hammocks, nnd only the scntmcls-one moie tltan the value of the mtei cepted cai goes 
on the quat tc1 deck nnd one at each gangway- Sevmal years after this last event, a Provi 
were to be seen Droppmg noiselessly mto om dence brig, bound to Jamnicn, was chased by a 
!tttle boat, and d1snppomtcd at om failure, we suspicwus lookmg ch ppm schoonei, off the east 
pulled agam to the doc!,, almost ang1 y with end of Cnba, but n West Indian tot nado commg 
what we now considered the game the lad had down upon them, the chnsei suddenly clisap 
becn makmg of us pea1ed, p1obably capsized by the squall The 
The next morn mg a watcrmg pa1 ty was sent bug outrncle the gale, but the clippei was never 
on sh01e f1om the schoone1, undc1 cha1gc of the moie seen This wns, no doubt, the last of om 
boatswmn's mate, n Floridian Spama1 d, who y nnkee puate, for he was never a.gam heard of 
spoke a b1 okcn sort of neg1 o English This fcl 
low, it was soon chsco' c1 eel, was n g1 eat love1 of 
1 um, ancl some of our people took advantage of 
his wcaJ,ness, and wlule his men we1e pumpmg 
wate1 mto then casks, they tempted hm1 mto n 
ne1ghbormg shop, and plymg him f1eely with his 
favorite beverage, till he became qmte loqua 
c10us, pumped lum for mformat10n 
The mulatto, th1 own completely olf his guard, 
became ve1y conficlent1al, and iend1ly ,inswc1cd 
all the quest10ns put to !um I 1 cmembe1 well 
the reply he gave to the qnest10n of Captam 
Btownmg 
"Well, boatswam, when you are on a crmse, 
what kmcl of' essels do you take?" 
His ieply was-" 'vVe nhv,iys takes de 'Spamol 
for suie, and we tnkcs de Poi tugee, de French, 
cle English, and sometimes," he added, with a half 
d1 unken, confidential leei, "sometimes we takes cle 
Yankee'" 
The1e was now no doubt m the mmds of his 
quest10ners, that Captam Buford was n puat~, 
though sa1lmg unde1 the new flag of Bolivia, 
and it was not long befoie it became openly 
talkecl of m the streets Some even we1 e for 
takmg measuies to detnm the schoonm and c1 ew 
for JUChcml mvest1gat10n, although a ce1 tam 
wealthy family of the town was suspected of 
bemg m some way mtm estcd m her \ oyages,-
for bags of specie had been landed from her and 
placed m then posscss10.o 
As om little town had not the means of mak 
mg a forcible se1zut e of the suspected vessel, it 
was p1oposecl to send messenger" to Newport, 
and mvoke the aid of ~he ievenue cutte1 and the 
authont1cs of that port But what is everybody's 
concern 1s attended to by none, and the measure 
was only tal!,ed of 
Of course the excitement now ex1stmg m the 
place could not fail to be observed by those m 
te1 ested, and m the afternoon of the same day 
boats were ft equently pnssmg ft om the shore to 
the vessel, ns 1f she wns pt eparmg to leave the 
harbor. In the meantime, however, there ap 
BORNEO-THE DYACKS 
On n fine, Jmge island, with plams, mountnms, 
ancl valleys, m the channels of cornme1 ce be 
tween Clunn and the rest of the world, halfway 
between that count1 y and Australia, nncl crossed 
by the Equato1, a tiavcller would expect to find 
many novelties Three rnces fo1 m the popula 
t10n of Borneo The Dyacks, the native race, 
me subJCCt to the Malays, and the Chmesc, who 
me found m great numbe1s, mmglc with both 
m trade, but r ctnm then language and habits, 
and genernlly return home after accumulntmg 
money 
The nature of the local government 1s such 
as may well take a strnnger by sm prise-it bemg 
popnlai and elective The ,nnt1vcs (Dyacks) 
choose their heac1 men m evmy village, but m 
cases of chspute, nnd m tuals of all kmds, the 
last appeal is to their chiefs and fo1e1gn rule1s, 
the Mttlays They often show great mte1 est m 
their local elect10n~, but much md1fference to 
wards the gcneial affnirs of the country, and 
for n vm y strong i eason-they know nothmg 
nbout them, 01 little else beyond thmr 1m 
meclmtc n01ghb01 hoods Seldom, mdeed, do 
m my of the common people lem e home, they 
hold m g1eat dtend the dange1s of tiavellmg 
F01 this there is too much rcnson, for the Dyncl,s 
may be said m one sense to be a nnt10n of mur 
derers Of all snvagc nnt10ns, 1t would be d1ffi 
cnlt, nnd pe1haps 1mposs1blc, to find one, either 
now upon eat th or ment10ned m history, to which 
this title might be t1 uly npplied to so great nn 
extent as to them Th cu sword, called ct cese, 
which is manufactmed by themselves, and 1s 
often of such fine temper that it will sever a 
gun ban el without turnmg the edge m the least, 
1s an object at which a man of humamty learn" 
to shudder when he becomes acquamted with 
the manner and frequency of its nsc If yon 
go to the house of a chtef, you cannot d1stmgmsh 
him by any peculiarity of dress, or display of 
wealth m his hab1tat10n You will probably see 
a heap of human skulls near the doo1, which he 
obtamed with his own creese, or by the crceses 
of his ancesto1 s , and such shocking thmgs may 
have been the cause of his elevat10n to his office 
Villages often fo1m confederacies fo1 mutual de-
fence, .ind then a greate1 degree of security is 
enJoyecl by the people generally, but con1hcts of 
a te1 nble nature are !tl,ely to be waged with 
other combmed popul.it1ons near them, and ex 
ped1t10ns, formed by small parties, to 1 evenge 
and reta!t,1te, keep the f10utie1s too often m a 
state of ala1 m And the boldness which some 
of the native despc1adoes cnsplay, m nssatlmg 
tbeir enemies, ancl the te1llble dextcuty with 
wluch they cut off human heads with then 
ciecses, excite the adm11at10n of theu f11ends, as 
much as they kmdled the deepest ho1101 m me 
The D)acks live destitute of domestic mstm 
men ts and fm mtuie of all kmds, to an extent 
which is at once surpr1smg and unaccountable 
They possess not even a s111gle spade, hoe, or 
othei implement of husband1y, and me ignorant 
of most of the s1mple,t prmciples of agucultm e 
Then soil, however, affo1 ds scarcely anythmg but 
uce, which 1s of easy culture If you enter then 
hab1tat10ns, you look m vam fo1 n chair, a table, 
a utensil for cook111g, or any othet of the s1m 
plest convemeuces or necessalles of life 
The Dync!,s are small of statme, seldom ex 
ceedmg five feet and thiee mches m hight, but 
musculnr ancl active Then costume is of the 
simplest ancl most meag1c kmd, they have 
!tternlly "noth111g to wear" worth speakmg of. 
The women wear their hnn 'c1y long and hnng 
mg down They are fond of necklaces of beads, 
but p1 efer those made of human teeth, especially 
when the teeth aie presented by a lover who hns 
tom them ft om the Jaws of hen.els stricken off by 
his creese The Dynck belles affect pt od1g10us 
b1ass ea1 rmgs, and cover theu aims with biass 
bracelets, ancl sometimes loncl theu nethe1 limbs 
with the same ornaments In iare mstances 
some fortunate fa11 one glolles m the possess10n 
of ornaments of silver and gold, nnd still more 
ia1ely d11ves her nvals frantic by a display of 
ammonds The Dyack dandy d1sdams mmeial 
omamentnt10n, and conscicnt10usly confinmg 
his love of finery withm the resources of the 
human body, constructs his necklaces of the 
clued noses and ems of his enemies, occns10nally 
lughtenmg then stunnmg effect by the add1t10n 
of a few cunously p1eservecl eye bnlls 
WHA.TEVER YOU DO, DO WITH ALL YOUR MIGHT 
-Work at it, if ncccssn1y, eaily and late, m 
season and out of season, not lea\ mg a stone un 
turned, nnd neve1 defe1 r111g fo1 a smgle ham that 
which can Just as well be done now The olcl 
proverb is full of trnth and mean mg, "Whatever 
1s w01 th domg at all, lS worth domg well " Many 
a man acquues a fortune by domg !us busmess 
thoroughly, wlulc his neighbor iemams poor fo1 
life, because he only half does his busmess Am 
b1t10n, energy, mdust1y, and perseverance, nre 
md1spensable reqms1tes for success m busmess 
----~~··~---~ 
Do~mSTIC SCENES -These are sometimes made 
vmy mo1 t1fymg as well as ludic10us by the 
offic10us mte1fcience of ch1ldren, who like to 
have a finger m all sorts of pies How provok 
mg it is, for mstnnce, when a lady is pressmg 
her vrn1tor to take the last b1scmt on the plate, 
with the nssurance that" the1c me plenty moie 
m the kitchen," to have a little dnughter cry 
out, m the s1mpht1ty of hei heart 
'Mothei, you are mJStaken, the1 e's only two 
more m the bake oven, and papa hasn't come to 
tea yet'" . ··~-----
WOMEN .um SECRET KEEPING -It IS qrute n 
mIStaken idea that a woman cannot keep asec1et 
--nobody so well Tmst he1 but with half, 01 
t1y to keep it flam he1 altogether, and she 1s 
sme to beat you, becausehe1 p11dep1ompts her to 
find out what the man thmks it nght to conceal, 
and then her vamty mduces hei to tell what she 
has found out, and this m order to show her 
power of d1scove1y 
----~~~~~----
LOGIC -Logic IS n la1ge drawe1, contammg 
some useful mst1 uments, and many more that 
ai e supe1fluous But n wJSe man will look mto 
it for two put poses-to avail himself of those m 
strnmcnts that ai e really useful, and to admn e 
the mgenmty with which those that are not so 
are assorted and arranged 
----~~·~-----
CHESS DEPARTMENT. 
PBOBI EM No XXI 
An End Game 
BLACK 
WHITE 
,\ 1{eei\f;0li!P~i~ti~n1~~~~~~~e~~~1~s~a;::Je1~yeg1~Y ~~1 ~f1~~~a 
the Black men and. rnstead of the ob' JO us move of ll takes R 
mo' ed as follows 
JJb Barnes JJb Morphy 
R from K Kt 7 to K seventh K to K R fiflh 
P to Q R fifth and must Will 
GAME I WENrY 1''0UR1H 
Beltceen IIarrwitz and .M01plty 
(PIDLIDOR S DEF ENCE ) 
BLACK Morph1/ 
I P to K four th 
2 Kt to K B third 
3 P to Q fomth 
~ a ~k~; ~ KL fifth 
6 B takeis Kt (a) 
7 B to K Kt fifth 
8 ll toK R fou1lh 
9 Kt to Q ll tlurd 
10 Castles (with h.. R ) 
11 Q R to Q squa1e 
12 Q to Q B foU1 th (ch) 
13 Kt to Q fotu th (b) 
14 P toIC R thud 
15 Q to K second 
16 ll to K Kt thud 
11 Kt to K B fifth (c) 
18 P to K B fourth 
19 R takes P 
20 H to K H fourth 
21 B takes Kt 
22 R to K B square 
23 Id lo Q Kt fifth 
24 R to K B second 
25 1,1 takes B P 
26 KL to Q hfU1 
'Z'/ P takes B 
2.8 P toQ B fomlh 
29 R lo K R fifth 
30 P to Q ll fiflh 
31 R takes K R P (ch) 
32 Q to i- n fifth (ch) 
33 I\ t takes B (ch) 
34 Kt to ll fifth (ch) 
35 Kt takes Q P 
WRITE Harrtuitz 
l P to K fonrth 
2 P toQ thud 
3 P takes P 
4 h..t toQ B tlnrd 
!5 H to Q second 
6 B takesB 
7 P lo K ll thhd 
SKtloKRthud 
9 Q to Q second 
10 B to K second 
11 (_ astles (with K R ) 
12 R to K ll second 
13 kl to K Kl fifth 
14 kt to K fourth 
15 P to IC Kt fourth 
16 R to K Kt second 
liRtoKKtthnd 
18 P t~kes P 
19 I{ to R square 
20 ll to K B square 
21 B P takes B 
22 Q to K third 
23 Q to K Kt square 
24 l' to Q R third 
25 R to Q ll &quare 
26 B lakes Kt 
~ ~ ;g ~ ~e~g~dnd (cl) 
29 Q to K square 
30 Q R takes P 
31 K takes R 
32 K to ht square 
33 K to h .. t second 
34 K to Kt square 
Aud Ehl.ck wms 
:NOTES 
This'" as the fourth game m the Match played at Paris, time, 
three homs 
(a) The move m the text followed by B to K Kt fifth ap 
b;ag~~on~;0at/~·~;~10~~ ~~)6 Q t.o Q square recommended 
(b) 13 P to K fifth would not be good 
(c) The strong pos1t1on occupied by this Kntght is of great 
importance m Blacks future.combrnauons 
( <l) It is evident that White cannot play with safety Z1 Q 
takes P on account of White 28. K R takes P (check) 
WIT AND WISDOM. 
ORIGINAL AND SELECTED-PREPARED EXPRESSLY FOR TBE LEDGER 
BY GEO D PHEN'llCE 
THE love of beauty sustams very mtimate r~ 
Jat10ns to pu11ty ol thought and love of truth, a fine pie 
tm e has n. m1ss1on nobler than the gi n.bficnbon of the eye, 
and the appeal of poetty, 1f not hemd beyond the dnugh 
te1 s of mus10, is bnt the Jangling of sweet bells out of 
tunC' 
PHOUD self sufficiency contiacts, m the woild 
hng the hea1t that so often beats w1th :sympathy rn a 
child of Na.tuie, JUSt ns each one rn n b1ffning city seeks 
to save only 111s own pitiful p1op<rty fiom the desolat10n 
To know the pnms of power, we must go to 
those '\ho have 1t, to heat about its pleasmcs '\C must 
go to those "ho me seckmg it, its J?:llllB are 1ca.I, its 
pleasmes imagmmy 
" How do you and yam wife get along?" 
~ Oh 1ather badly, she gave me hc1 lumd a ycru ago and 
I thanl\_ed he1, bnt she glVes 1t to mo now cvc1y time I 
date to speak and Id thank her not to ' 
THE London News says thnt the UrntcclStates 
has been statwnmy duungthe fast t"enty five yea1s We 
thmk cveiy mn.n acqmuntcd ''1th om h1st01y must admit 
that we have (!a•nea (!rO?.tnd rn that time 
IF the artist has a clock to mend, he suffers 
the wheels to Itlll do"n, but the hvrng clock \\ 01k of 
the state must be repaired wl11lc lt 1s rn mot10n-the 
wheel must be cll inged dw ID!? its ievolut10ns 
CUPID 1s a roguish god, who often makes 1t 
his sp01t to contend w1th 1ehg10n and Justice, 'tis bis 
glo1y that Ins powe1 makes nil othe1 powe1s and all other 
u1les give phce to hts 
You mny, if such is yam taste, put a1 t1tic1al 
flowers upon yom dinner table fo1 show, but piay don t 
place theie wooden JOmts and sul01ns, carved and pnmt 
ed fo1 the same pm pose 
MA.NY a peison, who exclaims, I am at my 
wits ends, doesn t seem to be conscwus that his ""its' 
ends scarcely extend fat ther from his skull than the horns 
of a sum! 
IT is difficult for a mighty mmd to be its ewn 
mn.stc1 A pond may he qmetly enough rn n plarn but a 
great lake must be helcl m by n1ountc'l111s and iocks 
"STOP tbnt abommable n01se," said n com 
manchng officc1 to a. ho111d ti umpete1 111 the mHlst of a 
battle, ~we can sfa.ndfire, but we cant stnncl that air' 
THE cnt1c, who is constnntly mdulgmg 111 false 
and mahgnant criticisms upon authot s may be saHl 'uth 
truth to be lyin(! w a Cl'<twal cond•tion 
"WHERE shall I get a panel?" said the sheriff 
to the Judge ' Why I suppose, sn, that you can get 
enough panels out of doors ' 
" Do you believe, sir, that the dead ever walk 
after death'' No doubt of it, madam, I have heard the 
Dead Mm ch m Saul ' 
LOVE is contia1y to its own natme if it is not 
violent and v10lence is contiary to it.s own natme 1f it 1s 
constant 
THE blmd man, who 1s most m danger f1om 
his bhndness is the one who IS anxious to make people 
think that he sees as well as anybody 
"MA, 1f you will give me an apple, I will be 
good, ~ No, my child yon must not be good for pay-
yon ougbt to be (!Oodfor notlmig' 
IT hns been thought by ~ome cyrncs that the 
happiest ma1nages me between blrnd wives ancl cleaf bus 
bands 
Sour is not n bad prepaiat10n fo1 the stomach 
Some one cans it the p1eface of a dmne1, bnt many thmk 
th~t a good '\01k needs no preface 
WHAT we !encl we shall p1obably lose, what 
"e spend iat10ually we slmll CnJOY, what we distribute to 
the desc1 vrng, we shall enJOY and retam 
LIVE with yam centm y, but be not its crea 
tme, bestow upon JOUI contemporaries not what they 
p1mse but what they need 
REVERENCE has its peculm1 tastes, the Roman 
temples 1cmamcd holy to the eyes and to the heart long 
after the Roman gods had se1ved fot laughter 
You can easily J,ecp your,elf throughout the 
wmtc1 f1om freezmJ by gettmg continually into hot wa 
ter with your neighbo1s 
THERE 1s n veiy essential difference between 
knuckling a man and knuckling to hi n 
THE poo1 buds aie not a ve1y bold rnce, and 
yet a great many kmds of them die game 
OLD letters aie the t1easm1es of human love 
that may smv1ve the brazen coffe1 and the non vault 
Bow to destmy One of these days, he may 
be pohte enough to ieturn your bow , 
JUSTICE 1s certamly nn odd fish-she has only 
a Slllgle pau of scales ____ ........... ~----
CURRENT ITEMS. 
A COUPLE of lads-one ten ancl the othe1 
t1mteen years ofage-hv1ng nem Glasgow :Mo \\bile out 
huntmb not long smcC', (the cldc1 havrng a small ufle and 
the younge1 n shot gun) came upon a black beai, \\lncb, 
on c..itchrng sight of the boys, at once i ushcd upon them 
The httlc fellows stood Ihm, took dchberate aim, and 
lodged n 11fic ball nud a dozen bnck shot in the bear"s 
head, \\htch completely d1sablccl l11m They at once 1e 
loaded, and pnttrng the muzzles of then guns close to the 
ammal s head, blew Ins bimns out 
An mtc1estmg fight lately came off m Kansas 
between a cleci and a. 1 attlesnake rhe cleet executed a 
seues of lofty, flyrng leaps, nhgbtmg on the 1 C'pttle "1th 
its sh::i1 p toes porntecl directly downwnrd nnd then sp11ng 
rng away befo1e the latter could bung 1ts fntal fangs to 
bear In thrn way the deer manoouvrcd until 1t had 
hte1nl1y ~ cnt up" its venomous antagomst nnd left it 
dead upon the field 
A COUPLE of Cnliforma gnmble1s recently got 
mto a fight about a hunched dollm bet, aud hombly 
mnt1hted each other with theu bowie kmves One had 
his left eye cut out ancl 1oce1vcd three stabs m the bteast 
and side, and the othe1 had Ins nose cut off his Jett hand 
nen1 ly seve1 cd from his wrist, and rece1 ved n. mm tal 
wound Ill the stomach 
Trm Mo1mons are said to be d1v1ded mto t'>\o 
grnncl d1v1s10ns, 1\.nown as Old M'ormondom nnd Young 
Mormondom, which hate each othe1 most virulently, an<l 
bid f1ur by then feuds to 1 ellcvc the wot Id of the m1scia 
blc sect altogethc1 We clo not c1ecltt this or any other 
1 ep01 t \\ h1ch asse1 ts that nny serious schism has taken 
place nmonb the 'Samts 'of Utah 
THE F1 ench cnvulry authorities are d1scussmg 
the quest10n as to whethe1 lt would be advanta0 cous to 
bo1ses to give them f1equeut exe1c1ses m sw1mmmg In 
the Pi ussian nrmy i capacious basrn is attachecl to the 
cavahy bauacI\.s fo1 the purpose of g1vmg the ho1ses 
sw1mmmg practice, which IS said to be highly Ucneficrnl 
to the animals 
AN English m1Ss10nary, wutmg ftom In'dm, 
says that a dt unkard thete lately came to a most shock 
rng <leatb In a fit of mtoxicat1on he had fallen dO\\ n m 
the path of a mult1tudmous drove ot black ants, or 
'D11 vei s," ns they nre called, the most fc1 oc10us rnsect 
known, which actually cat up the unfo1tunnte man ahve 
THREE pickpockets wet e detected at Hat pct 's 
Fc11y, not long smc(l, m p1osecutmg then p1ofcssionnl 
calling The mob smze<l them, shaved then heads and 
sent them home to Ph1laclelphrn, lookmg hke shorn sheep 
l be rascals wc1 e utte1 ly c1 estfallcn, not bern6 1 blc to 
pm chase" 1gs anywhere on ilie 10ut. 
A PHY SICUN, hithe1 to considered 1 espcctable, 
who lives in a thuvmg village rn Pennsylvnnrn, his been 
accusell of stealing hght aittc1es of valnc f1om his pa 
t1cnts, such as Sllvcr spoons and th1mUlcs, glass" ue, 
watches, and money It IS &'l.ld that he hns ca111cd on 
this system of petty piliu mg fo1 some fifteen ycut s 
A RUFFIAN named R1vc1s, who has mfcstecl 
tho State of A1knnsas fo1 the last dozen ycalS was killed 
not long smce by a young gul whose fathe1 lie \\as 
savagely bcntmg '!he dutiful daughte1, secrng her 
fathe1 s life endnngerc<.1, seized n loaaed gnn that \\as 
sta..ndmg in the house, and shot the 1 uflmn de.'l.d 
IT is stated that the steamsl11p Gt cat Eastern 
has rurned several flllmhcs who wc1e prevailed upon to 
invest large p01 t10ns of then c..1.p1tnl m her One widow 
fady, who was pe1suadcd to takccons1clerable stock ln the 
vessel, saved herself by mauyrng one of the contiact01s 
AN eldm ly lady named Band, r es1drng in 
Illmr County, Penn, while stoopmg bef01e tho .fi10 re .. 
cently, was seized with n cllzzmess, an<\ falhng fo1 wa1<] 
mto the flames, was bmned so badly befo1c .:ihe "lB 
rescued that she ched m n sh01 t time 
RA.CHEL HARMANN, n servant gul hvmg 1n 
Greene stt ect, while emptying n pail of slops in tho gut 
tm n few <layB smce, was run ovc1 by a. cart and liei neck 
broken. 
